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In The Holy Name of Business.

If" s.,h il !It, /. I Ir,nail il /ihildrv ft ,? /i r ' froim I/n u r (a1, killing , nmills.
II ;/,Ill yr, li/ft- itvid f/vh. l/fildrv , w/hiv fi I twnu n in iur r in Iilliniq ,n ills,

I/ ,.. I, ,hlldvl/ .1le vm /ll prvlfil In vlur curs., invlualif lfills:

iI .haI ll h l iv, i l'un n Iyi ur driv' rs•, in .our vsha! inu aInd a/ .ni yId pI ,It

IIl/ l/l, 1fr1, l a / /Ihf /hil ref ievx S of a f'atlh rh/v dl d, nuid.

I', shI.vll .,,1 s 'as inlt.h5 fli v flhl .-i ii ii 4 dilln.ss.• t -, shIfll firnt

l"'i',m it ,'l1i1 y1,,ur 1, 'ror fas.shlI.1 d Ill' s ihal rl ul yul fl, tfl . s.'hrn :

It, sh/ i .,', I I,, I/iI, I i .'isl I.rtlf 1f ld. '/i, 1 i .f 1 l /iitI , t dl's rou l midi,1111 I
.1 t v rv u l, , ,, f1 , ~,itI u, ir , .si, is nv,, h vur ri, rlllu -.sl ll,, I , I' .

Lumber Workers Defense Fund.
1 1 \ I' 1 1'. 11 111', '':11 'v, I" r- Ivi t l iI, f.ry

,ni ,.r t I i1•, ,, .,r. , 1't 1,,, th1" 11. \\ I (h,. E., 1 112. ijk t duly ;n1 now ".
'h , ;t I ,I, I .(1 : t l l '....1- .:,' - .,,I 1 , H te illt ,,f ,,";11h. "T he 1 , 1 ,.I.k.t . I ;\,.' ,,r1 . I, , , . T ,ll ,r. I P rish and

, I .I- I' 1 1', \; , h t ,Ii i, ' 1 r

. t. , f r I :l ,I . , , T'I'IIl ' . l11 I TIrT . I,,x 912..nis1i ,•uhl. o111nt.

''ilril' i1.l iI11 tl iil . 'I', ,ice .)1 ,11 11 1''

!"1I l.1'' fl 1 111. 1'1 'I I' I l\ ,1", u it 1 I? I i r' 1Is wii 1 l\\t \ * f.ii \ it 1

li tatt 111t ;ll I. W

I/ I-~Iaii s I tel I i). tIIIIL ttiI i tllu

dii~i tha;t hulll twie.III' hIuVt htCH nlittIiiIti

tif1 i1 1'111 its antl' l;nilly itidirt p.rialt~
i111111 \\ ;I\' iii 'I.l lie Ii'till' I ii keeI ;1 Sa Itfi-

i n .11111111,1'1' 11f 111"`\1 l 111( 11 111i tfu' ,fl 1

111 ilit1ur1'' tr1ik'"...

I\,1'.1' 1:a11~.1' r1t1 11 f" L. r" I :
8.* hI.' 1 1 11 ;l l;l 1 1 t Il '

FRUIT TRUST WAR
APPEAL OF UNITED SEAMEN'S DEFENSE LEAGUE.

Forty-three members of the United Unions are in jail charged with "incit-
ing to riot :" three of them under additional charges of "earrying concealed
w•eap.,ons" and one. Fellow-worker Frank Prego, charged with "shooting at with
intent to kill." All the wounded and imprisoned men are your brothers, and
are held by the master class to be punished for loyalty to you, the workers.

They must bhe defended by any and every means. We appeal to you to
iomlediat-ly rush funds to Secretary (. Perez. at 307 N. Peters street, New
Orle.ans. La.. to aid in the defense.

Yours for the solidarity of the working class.

THE UNITED SEAMEN 'S UNIONS OF THE PORT OF NEW Oarui•s.

Last Saturday Warwick wired from
New York that Fruit Trust wanted old
crews licak. I'nion advised that there
was nothing doing unless strike was set-
thled in all Ports, all charges withdrawn
against imprisoned fellow-workers and
till releahstd.

"('aptain" Rose made two attempts
Io split Sailors ;vway from M. T. W.
in o.rlder to more easily whip xbth, and,
failing. kindly offered to let everybody
go hack to work. crrccpt those he picked
tiout for goats. Nothing doing again.
Royis standing solid and scabs playing
hell with ships..

Starving IlTnana (Carriers being ar-
restedl on all sorts of charges, from
"vagranilcy''" and "loitering" to "dis-

tiirlhinlg tlhe piea.c'l." of the I'nited Fruit
'Trust and its old American firm Ma-
I ranga liras., we suppose. But as the
lllande'red (lCarriers are nothing but

"rifr;il AmerieanilL•." our courts are
liontl to uplhold law and order.

.\t last aumoiint~ "Captain" Rose of
Nova Scrtian and First Mate McBride
of tllh Il1eridia were still outside of
liurai,.ce. vile and still receivinlthe com-

pliiients of the Sons of Hleaven. So were
thle' heroes Iunn and Dillman, who
c.laiill. ae.'ordlingi tol the kept press, to

,lividle tlhe honors of the woundiungs and
killings with the s•hrice "Captain."

'ooks. Waiters. Stewards, Boiler Seal-
ers anllil Engineers, especially the last.
still reportedl' t, he working overtime as
tlih' u Ion nren se•hls colldn't even llove

the ships wit wiout "union" help. Great
is the .\'niiri .ian Sheeplratiori of Labor!

(zr w• oni Monmliingahella tugboats still

'out. 'l'here are manIllily 'ololred workers

iuni•ue th,'ii. WIh;il seahs are on boats.

its I;itest report. Si the sitluation as it

%t;lnlls is that ;iflfle/ r. are scabbing onti

whitei' wien ill ithe Trust's ships and

lr bil, Ir.!'sh are. scalbing on the negroes

otn the tit's.

If we •tre a reail uniorist we'd laf

a, ur insidels ot at the sight of a "white

u iprv 'rac-.'' "anti-trust." " )emo-

ctratiti' poli'-enian doting the role (,f
'llrardi;an flunlkv to, the nigger anad vwhitie

tr;ash 'labs aif a trust sailing ulnder thei

Ilriti is tfli -- and at the sight of "iunion

eil'l. " hlllypnotid 'l i,v ";saIred contrac't"

workini, te ItlP-fol Tr hours a dal in tihe'

laf "lorsle s derth. We woulrts, aelectso

laf ourselves to death at courts, elected

by "the party of the Constitution,"
spraining the poor old Constitution's
back to the limit, but we know law and
order must be preserved, and we are
fully aware that, unlike the fortunate
Trust to whom "God in his inflinite
wisdom" has given (7) 2,000,000 acres
of land under the Central American
flags, a fleet of ships under the British
flag and a charter under the American
flag; we haven't got one flag, much less
two, to dodge behind when, like the
Trust, we laf at law and order. So we
won't laf, for we know by bitter ex-
perience that contempt for the Holy
Pocketbook is the blackest treason a
human being can commit in this 'Christ-
ian age" and, besides, we don't care to
get in a crummy American jail for
outinizing against the British flag. A
"rifraf American " has to be careful in
these days, my son. There is one con-
solation, though the 4th of Ju-lie is near
and we will soon have the inestimable
privilege of again hearing the politicians,
pulpiteers and kept editors slobber about
"the spirit of 1776," telling ris what
Washington, Jefferson, Patrick Henry,
lien Franklin, Andy Jackson and other
undesirable citizens did to the British
lion in the "glorious days long ago gone
dodo." Yes, that's some consolation,
only the boys in jail, being nothing but
"dirty foreigners" and "rifraf Ameri-
,oans," artr of such a "low order of in-
telligence" they cannot appreciate the

joke.

Fellow-worker Frank Plrego's case was
called on the 1st. but postponed to the
8th, at request of defense. IIe is
charged with "willfully shooting at"
Sergeant )unrrn. It seems to be begin-
nirng to dawn on the minds of the ruling
politicians that lots of future trouble is
bournd up in these cases and many of
the wiser onels scrn to, be wishing they
were out. of the me.ss. We wish, them
j,jo. Hl call on all workingmen in the
city to kee.p their eyes glued on their
"frienkds.

The past .weeck. though rather quiet.
has shown\ no break in our ranks anwl
the boys ar all more determined to win
than ever.

Press disj:patches of the 1st report a
receiver a;sk.edl for the Monongahela
(oal Co., which has been so obliging

lauling seals on its tugs for the Fruit

Continued on Page 4.
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EDITORIALS

IN MEMORIAN.
)i tlhe' iii fhly of .rIe, 191:t tiihere flil lon h,' wharves of the city

4. Ni'w i ri'll, n•s Ihi' Ii rs. Ir wo I t1 In i' ii art.yr'ed ili this Soutihern city

f'r the great."' .uss llof ihlllstriil I)ullli.rly. 'Ihey were Fellow-
rker's R-lil'ert Negllin of the .Mlarian Transport. Workers and Carl

I'iluluiis ,of' l' ltheRalol's. Itotll were young, in Ithe first full lifo of 111anl-
I,11od. IoIlh lli'd S1iliiilig, send i niiiKg i•Ji''rinlg lltessaglitesi bak to their
trIlhl1'.rS iIl till'he battIleell.• IBioth w'r fully 'onsllliouiiis of the mighty

%loriik th1ir' class is set to, lIo by destiniy anidl, so, its folds dlpened to

a ipurer ried Ily theiir heroii il'il , over (both thel ('rirnllsii Bainnier proud-

l• aV %% 4s to4 night. Aniidi it s.t'ls lthalt. I 'call hearili their spirits singing:

IL't us rise ill(! liar.h, lily ('mraillldes, to the.lsong that Freedlom rsings,

I,. uis hurl a Mlan'. iildfianceii ill tihe as•hn face o(f Kings;

Ialt Its i'is' aus• on' itand gathelr 'rcolinlld our war flags, flaming red,
'T'ill till whhole worl shlkes aindI mlll iiis ll)s the thuniler of our

treadl
(iia ril! OniaJrd! n(iward!
'Till I ihe toilrs iall aret frnee!

I''orwIri'l ! I' orwa irdI ! Forward!

l), th11! I),:,ith' I alth or Ibiherty!

'l'iTo the i llill . '44. 1 living, 11 wilh the tight!

LABOR'S DECLARATION OF INTERDEPENDENCE.

\ h'li il lh, (' ,ill',' ,llf I'v 1ts1 it. lic'i'illl'es It'lic'ssairy for one

:uul1( 1,, ;i.•.illii ; llr,,,lio thlT, Ip w\\cl'S o1f ,a;irlh, thi sllir(,lll('. stlLtion to w hihl)
i , I. ia it ' •ai 'l'l ' 'i t ilh' Ih- ilii, a 1t4','i'lilt I'ei•ie't fur tile Opiliions of

iin;Ililinkno i u'rlllllrs0 Ih:,I lli,,• sh,,illbl dll.I;ei' I illar th IeuSes whic.h hUp(el theml
Ir l he sepl rusiii; . ' I'1Ihc' tlrllhJhS to ble self-evident, that

;all ilit'i: ;il'r' n'lilll,',l io c'o'c,lillllic' c',q li V, that tliey lire gLidoWe d b)y
\; ii. • il itl t IiI Ililrlin hl, I'igilhts, thlit illlonllg tlh se are Life,
ILil,0rlt' Si il liil piilsli it ii Ii' llieil sllsi' . Tii1t tIo 'l'ullre these IlA M ,

S;,l\,,in.li ni, l al. ilin l alll.l l ; mllil)ll e 111,11, dlerivill flheir jllSt power from

, nl i i' ih,, 7 'iIn. Thai wh\nevl r ;lllal Fo'r-l of ovyern-

Ii' I l, ; ill . Ir ;ailli'hl it. ;alill ii ililstitlltl' It eW (Governmenlll t, laying
iIs ula,lillnl l;il, ll u, hiit Il'ilsill• l liI a d rg'nlliziling its p)oWers in suc;h
f'orl' Ii. Ias Iit'iU llTni •.X ,i'i' i ii.tst Iike.ly ItA I'trl''t their Safety. andl

lilt i irni.. ci , iri. 'i\\ill tric~i'tat' that (Govertlllent.s lo•igl

,.lltlih\ l ,,•l l ,Ih i ,.ll , ,ot h, ch: m'd. , f,,r li,.hlt ;mul( trilll eiint ('RauSes; and
t.ero lily iA ll si p rtl'l'ili, hil' l itth sliwil. lhii Ilinhllkillil are (lispOS4"d to

'ilt_' lit' ',rii'' to w i t thilt Jti l nt'd. i t wrhin 1a,. l oii g tr(in
.1' ill,il ,w :1iilt l-ili'l);ili, u s, I ll '•slilii ili\';lr'iaitl? lthe iR iim .O bj)efct,

aL it 'si, In In h tti' Ih u ilr l(tL !' 'I 1 a t t'lut I i 11ti m. it ,is hei

s!it, \\,,l'l i. i :ir l ..i i gi l il,\\ 'h, il ,.,Ii.'cs it y wt i. h c•nnd st riidi. l them to

nh ,'l" ' ,,r ,,r t.l, t.. f ,," i, , i' iil. T( t oii.•,ry of the prese(nt

I~illili .,' i. :i hi ,ry o,! r,,l. .td injuriil i,,• tinT,! ui.siirpationii, all

hl:l\ ili7 Ill ,irl' ! ,,I,.i''I lh,' ,th l it lli•]llh l,'lnt ,if ;in ;ibsoluiit( ' T yL. nnv y o er

.r'!,,~n r t p i,, l •,,,ti;leia :111(, p e'(.wl ii• i rllt)() an;l' Ce, unll•s

-s p. i ., il l llir ,,lll t ,lion t ill ijt ;i.•,'lit ill" |italini( ld, and w hen

atioilli iii Itlustry, a riTZit inl,.eSilii;llelC to thC.III and formidable to

tyrants only. It has obstructed the Administration of Justice. It
has made Judges dependent on its Will alone, for the tenure of their
offices, and the amount and payment of their salaries. It has ereeeted
a multitude of Useless Ofices, and sent out swarms of Parasites to
harass the Workenr and eat out their substance. It has kept among
us, in times of peace, vast horde, of Gompersites to the great Injury
of dur Interests. It has effected to render the Military independent
of and superior to the Civil power. It has combined with others to
subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution, and unacknowl-
eged by our laws; giving its assent to their Acts of pretended Order:
For quartering large bodies of armed thugs among us; for protecting
them, by a mock Trial, from punishment from any murders which
they should commit on the Workers; for cutting off our right to
'enter and use the machinery of Production and Distribution, upon
which right our lives and the lives of our loved ones depend; for
imposing burdens on us without our Consent; for depriving us in many
eases of the benefits of Trial by Jury; for transporting us thousands
of miles from home to be tried for pretended offenses; for denying
us the Fruits of our Toil; for abolishing the free System of Laws

and establishing is i:s stead a System which makes Justice a Thing
subject to barter and sale; for taking away our Charters, abolishing
our most vlualhe Laws, and altering fundamentally the Forms of

our UnTiions; for imprisoning our D)elegates and declaring themselves
invested with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever;: it has
aldlicated (Government here by declaring us Vagrants, after making it

impossibleh for us to Latbor, and waging War against us; it has plun-
tihred us on the Seas, ravaged us on the ('oasts, robbed us in the Val-
leys, outraged us in the Mounltains, and destroyed the Lives of our

0, osIhle; it is althiNs tie maintaining large Armlies of Mercenaries to

,'omplete, the work of enslavement, desolation and tyranny, already

,,beIgun with I.irelulnstances of (Cruelty and pIrfidy snar.ely paralleled

in thle mtost baloarous ages, and totally unworthy the Ilead of a Civi-

lize'd llution; it. has constrained our fellow-workers taken Captives on

the high S'as of Ilhunger to bear Arms against their Class, to etotme

lhe executi.tionilrs of their friends and brethren, or fall themselves by
its Handtls; it, has excited (' raft, Race and Religious wars amongst

us, and has employed against our (rganizat ion, the nerciless Defective
Savage's, whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguished and an-

pitying per'cullti no of all ages, sexes and, conditions. In every stage
of thei'se' ()lOppressions we have I'ctitioned for IlIlrnrss in the mIlost hum-

'le ternit. O()ir repeated lPetitions have wsin answereod only by re-

piattel inijllry. A ('lass, whose chlaractetor is thus marked by every net
which miay define it Tyrant, is unfittedl for civilization, and civilizra-

tion or it must perish.
Nor have we beten wanting in attention to our Capitalist rulers.

We have warned themi front time to tlime of attempts by their Lalor

L ieutenants to extenlld unwarrantable julrisdiction over its. We have

allppaled to whatever shadow of justice andl mnagnanirnity miay still

reanin with themt, andl have conjurel thleml by the ties of human kin.
ship to disavow these usurpatilons, which would inevitably interrupt
our connections sandul correspomdenlee. They laive lein Ileaf to the

voice of justlice'' anId mercy. We lmust, tlherefore. all'quie•'e in the neM'es-

sity, which denoltiui,ices thelir Systenms, prot'laims its overthrow and coin-
'oels the estahlishninent of the Ilnhlstrial I,)eano.rancy. We, therefore,

the IReplres'entatlives of tlihe Induslrial Workers of lhe World, in (Ieneral

(%ivention Assembnled, do,, in ,the Natlle, lnd bly Authority of the

World's Workers, solhemnly publish lnd declare, That the Workihig

('lass, is. and of Right ought to be, free andl interdependent; that it is

Albsolved front all Allegiann'e and Service to the ( Capitalist ('lass, andl
that all conne'ction bIf'tlve'n it and the Ruling ('iass, is and ought to

lie totilly dissolvedl; thait since the Workers alone prolduce all wealth,

th'ey alone are entitled to own and enjoy all woealth; and that, as Free

and Independent human beings cannot exist in I (Ilass-l)ivided Society,

tie ab1olition of ('la:sses is and ollght to be dehcr'oeedl. And for the sup-

port of this I)ecdar;tion, with a firm reliance on 4he justice of our
(ause, we, the Workers, on F'arin land Ship andll ailroad, in Mine and

Slhop and Foirest, lmutually pledge ac;tlh ,othlir ,our lhive's, iour Fortunes

and our sacred Ilonor.

THE REAL GOVERNMENT TO-DAY.
By B. E. Nr.ssm.

The butding up of c.orporations and trusts, and combinations of
trusts, mItarks th leginni ing of a new c.ono,,niic oirganizaton of cap.talismn,

a new goivernllitnt, in which neithir thie working (class nor the greater

part of the coalpitalist (class lcan take :aniy imiportant part. This new

,,ovelrrnnwnt- -which fur (.on(ii'ienic,'c, may be (called the Industrial Plu-
to,'rao'y -Innay ait tiutes nlake use of the politl government; but in

Ipuriortion a.s it dev'l)ops it lecoines Imore( comllpetent to sttle the evo-
nolnik, quiestiolns of the capitalist chlrss, and the political government

loses itn ho santle proolortion its charatiotr as nll economic *-ganization.
T'o-day 1h/, Idiuslrial i'lutlocracc! is Ihe rcal po0c'r, and the state is

little nlore tliha a tool or a dultlty 'hiclh 'oulldl be discarded if it
were not that the jIoople wouldl ro;enit the abllolition of what they
are lhoasod to o'all "their govi'rnncnt. " The s~te has lost the greater

part of the .,con,Itomoic. Itpower it once: had, iand ano ,ther econolllic organi-
zation has grown till whi,.h is ftr Inore poworful than the state evitr

was. Whih lil, th , oli'ical t lovo'rnlllteit \;was a roal cootonoamic' lpower, it

was im.tlnseIsly iiloort ant for any class in so.,icty to have political

rel)resontation; ltui whent the political govrrnenthrit has lAt its power,

suich r•'plresntitat io ,i .an HIt of !io ri*al wlh, Il tol any class.
'l'ihro' was a tittie whltn tlhe state coulh levy' trilhtte on all grloups

of o.plit|tlists for the naititenantc of civil institutions and military

f on-e, atlld coulol, if noed ls', iiitl jel suthotti.issiolt form any and all

grusps of capitalists. Now, the strongo'r groups of ,.apitalists can for.e

tihe siiiiller clilpitalists to pa;y Lthe lItx foor thea; alnd lthlie state can use
itlwitlenr coivil nor mitilitary \power againlst tIoit. The Idioustrial Phl-

locralc'y coontrols the state -and, throigh it the iliitary power.
. .There lwas a titiit' whin llaws wore really tialdoe in ( oitgress. antl

Legislature'; Ilutt the laws iare now w'rittetil bty ci, rploriatioin lawyers, anl

logislators vohte to pass thm lion, inller ,'i'ooiotiio. pressure applied by the

Industrial ]'lIutoraoyv.
'Thire was a tiiite whon lpoliti.a:l ofticiials wore ro'ally electedl

by the poelol' lo'ica'io' thi peoplle o,'ootol paiy ilhhat \'asI li•en considern.'l

good salarios: noow I th' real o'lecL'tiln t;Lk•'s lloLu'o' alt a c(onvit liont whore

the people hav' no vo-ii'oe, atni thl'e iltiistrial ]IlIiottraoy o .cra i iat y langir

s;alairios andl o'an thlirefore •.cotrniutmudll lH'ttlor so'rvi~'c'.

T'hore 'was a tince whitn lrihol''y tiioll (it lior oli itial triasoi wais oon-
lorotored it c'ririoe. itiw it is rogatrded oolas ai ro'spo't.,lohl o :itod pro fitlabl

husiness.
The coulrts have always. flavoor'olh tihoisoi' whoai, llh oontoolltic liico,•r,

but it is only recently that suich fravouritistn hI;L bhetrt o n op.c 'nll that

no one can avoid seeing it.

The idea that vital economic questions conld be settled by mea
of polities was developed in the long ago when it was really true;
this idea is quite put out of date now. An d it is doubtful if any.one except a political Socialist ever did contend that a revolution
ran be accomplished by politiesal methods alone.

History gives no indication that any such thing is, or ever was•possible.

REOARDINO "PETITIONS."
Alexandria, La., June 28, 1918.Mro.......................

Carlisle, Texas:
Fellow-worker-Yours of the 24th at hand and contents of same ears

fully noted. I note the plans you have submitted for my considera.
tion, and in reply wjll say that I have had all the experience I careto have in making appeals to any set of political representatives. I

have no objection to any man taking such steps if he chooses to do so,
but for myself I have no time to lose in asking a man in Washington
to give me something that he does not possess. Now you may thinkat first that I am foreign to my subject, but upon close investigation
you will find that I am correct and in line with the whole I. W. W.

theory. Now while Emerson and 63 other fellow-workers were inear |
cerated in the lake Charles jail, I appealed to the local authorities, to
the State authorities and to the United States authorites for some action
to be taken in our behalf; appeals from all over the United States y

went to the Governor and to the President of the United States, theq "-
could or would do nothing, and why ? All the officials of any State,
or the United States are only acting as guards to property. Private

property is the only thing that will function with the State. The
minute you touch property you touch the State, then you will se
the State authorities take up your case at once and give you or anyother working man the limit.

New, we, the I. W. W. know that the workers have no grievance
at Washington, at Austin, or any other place except the job where we
work; therefore, we appeal to no other power except the labor poweremployed on the job. The job on which every man works is the place
whenre his trouble begins, and that in the only place for the workingman
to make his start to change his working conditions. The job is where

the wages are paid, the job is where the labor in performed, the job is
where profits begin and there, on the job, is where the robbing of the
workers betgins; therefore, the job is the, only place where a working.man can show his power, and that by organizing all the workers into
ONE IIG (COMi'ACT U7NION so that all labor power can be stopped
at a moment's warning. Then you will see the Kings of Industry
get busy. Why lIecause they know you have hit the key note; they
know that you have found out where you are robbed; they know that
unhile they can get liars to mislead the workers and split them up
and divide them on the job they (the workers) will win their de-
mands. The only thing the capitalist class use the State for is to mis-

lead the workers into the belief that they have on equal show beforethe law. Law, Ilell! What is law, but the will of the governing

lass, innmpsed upon the class that is governed I
When you understand the great economic question, you will seethat the I. W. W. has the only structure upon which the co-operative

'onmmonweslth canI ever Ie founded. The capitalists have outgrown the
State; they never recognize State lines in their race for profits; they go
;s far as Industry goes; therefore, the I .W. W. organizes the workers
along the same lines; the I. W. W. recognizes the fact that all workers
in all industries must bi organized into ONE BIG UNION, so that
the workers can control all the labor power in the Irdustry, thereby
they (the workers) will be able to dictate to the employers how long
they will work and how much wages must be paid. This kind of
organization can find no place for the State; like the railroads, we go
is far as the workers go into industry. We know that when we ask
ror investigations to be made in our behalf, that the bosses are tickled
to death to see us looking at the shadow, not the real thing, but when
we take direct action, right on the job, then we begin to touch the
bosses' pocket book, and that is the only place where he lives. When

we get all the workers organized so that we get all we produce, 'then
we will care nothing about the State, as there would be no place for

lhe State in a world-wide Industrial l)emocracy.
The dcs.laration of principles and purposes of the I. W. W. is givenin their l'reamble in colors that will never fadel from the memory of

he c(apitalist class, ardl as long as the I. W. W. remains a revolutionary
rganization the cEapitalist cElais will fight it with every power at theiriommand; ncevertheless, the I. W. W. is leadling the' wrli's workers
into the knowledge that will in the near future open the gates of the

:tElnstrial hell in the free land of the future fir all the workers.
Yours for Industrial Denmoeracy,

.TAY SMITII,

Secretary Southern l)istrict.

* ITA EST.
Exitus a'ta Iprohat "'The e'vnt jlustifiEs the deed." MIotto of

;'or',e Wshi•n•f,,. "EhliE Fti.her Ef our (1) (?,,untry."

")h, L, rd (;ed, slirEly Theu hast gr.eatly dE iv,.eiI this p.oplde,eaying 'y'e shall hayve IpEa,'e'," whieri.as tihe' wErei renahEth tnto thlie
toul." (Jer. 4:10.)

"Salotage iLs nt a furmi of action Ibrught f,,rtli frem FIre.n.ih co,,di-
li ,ns. It datE's hack t, theit e;arli est ldaIys Ef liuirar iiExpltitatitc in. It is

,rnt of ctlass struggles--of mat's illhllllulllraity tlo man.''

"In I'nion there is strengtIh." 'l'hE.re.fore, the workiiig clHs ',r-

ganiized into ONE lKIt I'NION rel.prE.'s.ret . the nneli', tle suit tla

,f lah,or's powc.r.--"'The Traitor."

"Sie.akirng of pelitics. (;,overiini'nts atre kept up lhy the •i•t, r
tE) kE'ell the' workeri Eown. Whit wob iI i think cl a *iasac k thl

jisistld cin hIElIing to makE' lis (,wnt ha rni'es." ''i. (alfjy."

"Iehile, that whieh. I have sein: It is gee,,,l amid cerriely for ,i' .at al ol t,, Elrink. an l 1to ertjoy thIl g,,O, of all hi. liab, tr tha;t hI t :ii.'.

(miake.th) uInlE'r te•. sumr all the. days ,f his life., which c(;,,, .•.ih

iriii: For it is his p,,rti ,rj'." (E.El. esiast,•t i:1H

"Itrudders ein Siers." sail I r le' Ii,,a. "1',. .r lawrli, I•' .c ihut or hole sht thru Sh.eriff's pocket leok cr'll kill dl. hiver-t hl..I .I1

t,,and f whtatebb.h lih' d,. h e n dEer ni ggers at M,'rryvill, at sthi ,' ,li . i,
Ier wake. up tEr de fac' dlat de r,,w Eh • e' scalbn•ii , Ic , leles' :li h,•,l"

in de field'. D y sio' am.
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.trlgglc' with the union hating eapi-

t l lllts.

\,11, the timeiii h1 ,'s cme for a united,

tll'ort to save our onrily ightlinK maehine,

The' I ,umberjank. The Iiumbrejaek i.s
,iii" o li l elians fot c r utiblieity and it is

ti.- iic'•t dreaded pallper in the South by
lth, Lumiber Kiings. We iiiullse avet The

Liaiimber.lank, anii this can be dole

i11, l' l iry la l withelt illlllch trOluble it'
I'\. r in.'icer ' will get lbuiiy l and raise

1I'iil1li Ii lo hil.i Ie ho y our oWn press.

Ii.t each Iocal take UIi this t ll uefstlion lat
,ilike ione lay off, (IllI it "liPapiler

I ii.\1 ' give I .isket. dinnerlisi, Ice Creamii

'11r 4r;1 Ius [lintertiniiiieits fer the soIle
Ii4rl.•,," of raisinK a fund with which

II estaleilli It er'ililing i ress t. o eco ti.1i114

' lilieii alion oliii f ''i' le iiiiin ierjiek.

'T'hier,. is no sui, h thing its failure with

Illu ,,r i i l ,,gls iao' tlIhat ii the workers
iit linlrue to r14.nI The Lii beliljalik they

III I 1'.-1114 e11eli'ltel IiieI I ihen rgai liziia-

l in is s1e4il' to fee hlw. It is the plower

of 44r,•g;ii/.lt iell I Ithlie ILuimber Kinigs

feair ior 11! t llh all o l tier powers ceiori-

Iiic.Ie, thelrefore they ailre doinig all iII
theii ,r 1, to pui'•iress Ithe papelr.

' Everi' wor'Ai'kter iii the liihler Irulus-

I r' , lllii(,1 1 1114 loll -liiliuol .ishoull doIllite

I, l i lln t eopp rt, lil y 1 rill ai l llre 1pir-

Jril'1h111 iii It he rightl WIy. Thlie, ILun-

I1'rjlieuk w il l t be ia•d Iithe lighting ilia-
clhine foI'r all Ithie workers in the Souith

i11' we ,il only seculire th. fiiund.s withii
0hiilh to buly lour own press.

Thinik of :; fearless ipapeir that haiis,
i11iil w iI Iilce ull ii ' It tA')I tX1S1 t ill tihe

gr';ift.s 111l diry work of tIhe LuiiIber
Ti'rilst l111and others 1as baid. Think of tihe

e'r t1;11 hils airedy stricken terror ili

illtl hearts of t e iumber Trust iuig

ihe 11 rut h and1 give trul e eiindilioiils oif

,v,.ry hell hiele where the workers are
f i.. toI wIork iiuler unbearable condi-

inlls. Thiik of a papelr thit thus done

Ir ll' t1ha11l111 aiytllhiig else toward civil-

Ii.lillg Itii 'l the ctj I ll iplllly thugs a11ind

S111ii ,et tll ; thanilii they ever i illll l leftor'

\lit lhe hit ire, aIil. what aI power [The

Iliiirinirjaeik w\ ill lhe ill n kilg the icorll-

I ig lights.

\Volutii y1'li allow this ipaper toei I 1i.s
Siililt iiiie'l folr lit.k eof support ,' \Woul

pi liirge' that dour ili litre elepeniels

i114441 \ nI111 supipo,•,l i11 this iln vet lrn t:'

W Iill il l hI,.p to estal itilish IL papelll r of

1ilr " ,\1l, l4ell that will ca'lLrr'y I nl ts•

into lhie llulglucs of t'Ill 4iillti W ill you

hI I, e'sta•l listh iI paper that will give

14il III'. labo1 r lnews every week 'l1 If so,,

then l,' I1 lr lnswers be ilolatiolls tIo
I Il I'll ,.s liiu l.' T lhi•s f1ul111A 1 shall be

set ;i•11. s a press fulilel to lbie used for

l4iltliiing e\.ep1t Ito j il'eai•iise IL ,pres i'
4411 4ii, 441 . . l onl thly stiltt inli .iit w ill I '

-ieii,,, tcc 4.ihl Ilal liili sh1h4winig the.

. n hitllel l tvIl the lci, l l e-14 L ..i ei t h liii

Iii/ I lill.

\\ hl.i\, ilil,,e th. c.lijiitalist jli'.•s bit

'. Iii J i ll I il, I \ h lt i;it ~ I 'u ;lli l .tI uli -

to..IlV Siiit hi . 4). Ihsx T."'. Alt x
1i11l'l1I. I ia.

Re Above.
ii\V lil le'V selit iii to this "i'ress

. i h l t I, eS II.d '

Minneapolis Notes.

r livir U mill 1 0, hi i14 ,,4 i. h it \ith ;i dc

S ii .. i ' H i tI ,,; I. l4 i lt I t h i k \\,i ' 1 i l

th1 'I l. V , i l .\ tut i'i i' i hI i t." I

f,0irthi if not lhird ralilroad cntenrl ill

the I',ii1ted States, and the first for ship-
i.menrt of transienrnl lal.orers. We are going

Ito I ry a1,1 lay out sone regular plan

of ;1atin, wlherel)y we .can ge't at the
workers an ,,I Illake this a plaue urald .cen-
teir f I. W\. W. activity that will he
the' ean1sil4 of oIrganiziig this whole eou'n-
try aro..ial 'I'.o mu'ch talk and too lit-
tfi' g.t I in $ Ihe i i iimeti rs.

I like. The' ltuniherja.k, as it is bree'zy

i 1111 si"ra..lpe-r. F'ellow-worke.r I)ore,
jii ' I s' ini h1i ciity tio-day.

"The Cat Called Sab."
\V inali.aIl,. ILa., .Iune 24, 191:t.

I la,.l,' I af 'trT'ienm nt llnihel'r (Corn-

iiii '14a';ii alIt mile pi• st :tl yestnerdliy
i'vniiiiii :1ii4l funlld,| the flat.-hheadll s out

ili -til'ik,' al ainsit i re"ductio. n in wage's.

1Th." mm4ji.pa414'y wa1':4 ptyiti fill .'ents for

4ih t I1iiiilm)1,l .ul4l 1I4'e i llaI to emit it to

firtl y .v't.,, I', i itnlirliiig, hut ll I l '

l4i. l ltat, 4 * '.w'.ire not get inlg r'ihi 11t

lil'ty cieiits tllhy consider.41l ,iln inJlury

lto oneI' :111 iinj.lyV Ito all, a ind walked out

I ,;t nii ht the eat alled Sal, shat

haIis no I, rst ll i4'! .e, go to threu tening toi'ii

1"44414 4 l ii e l,' ibosse.'s' pi s•sk,'t l)h4k, and

S1ailil' • ' s•i•y . iints ,ild, this 1 morning.
till, i. 4iioipany 1.',i.ll4 to Jpay fIifty Ients

.i 7;i .

'I'Thee .. hi hails hiere are deerminred

1not to irel mi,% l'!ogs aheadl, iiInder no emir-

e.niiitli•e. I thinik I iciii li some4 good

hli.r ani.ll il pay day. I 4ali g•oing to 'work
helire'. 'The.v are sh.ort hianided all over"

lie .111it i.v. M ianl hunters iln her'l

hint1ii.i me-,n I'r t hit. wheat. tfichds. If
.11ii si", :I ll V w:I 4' slaves that iwant to

iaikl' aii easi Sii• i er, tellI lthian the

ilakllIerr''v '' is r l (l s i4good and i-ntle are,

fatl.

VhIi:at ailiolilt. lerrvville? I heart'

- " t4 4 114 1 'l ' tal41 ' S.

Yout i 1 ,011. l i- liI' (, l t ,41/ ion,

\ i'e wo ler how iiimuch longer the

'wo4'ker s will sleep. It. has blen the his-

,lI-'y of all 1hll4r 4orga4niti lns that only

Sli.se .ho hiiad thet male ho4 torl ot4rg44iz.

11 141 1 isanial I,'tt e wages were respe41tei .

It has heel, the history of this ,organl-

zat ii ithat I.he la .kliste.l unioIn meii al-

\t , , Ionl thl hl•st w it'5s a1141i. Whiy not.

all lIlat t .ials join the I nion aini ha41 ie

the ni'i'4 I to ialk out on, all ithe joil.s I:

tIh,'\ 1,I ini \Vinnlield a iel $ 'ay, liwhere

lh0,. wlln It1,ir iInllu ls 4 :,eih tim e. 'hl'h

l'r,, l t ,i" lo'g 4 ilttinli l;Iln Ihe raised to

7.I, unto ,i thousl• d:ili, feet, aldil 01ui,'4kly,
\hli t;4 lol I liittlrs ll,4' wisii I,141S44gh I1

1i,, l$I4, I iliifri t4hat lihls r:iseid lile

piri4 , Ito .iil a.1441 fill ,'.'11i s ait F'iiy 1l441

A Daily Occurance.
\ hM i, i' f hy l: ii ii 4141 I Ih4o4 l l;4 ,

I It ' I 4tl ,. '0,11, 1114i, 94r if1'; Ii!.liih hlw .

.\l i l 44 lll 4l1 4l 414 141 i $i th .l4o444i

.\ \* I'44 . l ai '', br. \ .% illi ii iil444 iilb4 ,'4

litl 4 i4 ',,.I 44 i la t \1 $ 1"'' Iih,' 4a ll4 14i54

I",,r 1.;1h is -h,.l r lh4:ii hill.

lii 4 $,,, lis• 4 i'n,144 , the litlii4 44 tIl, .

'T'h,.r,' ij lh4 l44 ' .ri.,! houlii il ' r', 4ili

.\ ii h'i " Iii' ' i4 wi4 h ' i h14 '1 .li"i t h1i4 1 , .

A.\ ;i i -i'$l4'" 141141, 4r44 $114 5hadii 4'4,w

i1 ii44hl h1i411 1h'44 44 $44 4r 4 l.

.\ , 4 141i \I 1 \ bo m 14144444l ill,' 14ll h1 , el rN iim,

hi h .the lii'' 'u , ill" h ir, I tIhl r l 4i, 44'arr4 li4'

\ i ',,!ll Ili,' ,,Ilt $44 tilm '.

The Coltee that makes New Orleans Famous
GET IT AT

Creole Bakery & Restaurant
4
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PREAMBULO
DE LOS TRABAJADOREB INDUSTRIALES DEL MUNDO.

La clase trabujadora y iu clase patroual no Itenen nada on comuD4.
No puede haber paz mlentras el hambre y la necesldad sea seontid por mil-
lones do trabajadores, en toato quo unos pocos que compopen is clase patronal
ditfruten de today las delilas da la vida.

Entro usas dos clases habra lucha harta quo los trabajadores del. muado
se organlcoun comeo una claie, tn'uen posoalon do la tlerra y lamaqulaisa
de piroduelu y abulan el slstema do usalrio.

La centralizauclon do la direccion de las industrlas on lao manOl de uis
io(ow ctluda vez illnos., imposibillta a la Uniones de olcilos part luchar
victorliosanent, cou el slempre creclente poder de la clale capitalists, porque
li Ilionius do ofieios han creado una situaclon que esupuja a un grupo de
trabujadortes de lam s mlmlua Industria, ayudando auL al comun enemigo para ser
derrtadon en hin luchas del salarlo. Mao todavla, las Unioneo do ofclos
Iyudleu a Ia clane patronal induclendo a los trabajadores a creer quo sus
iItele•4e: on, lou n iilniou de sus patronoe.

E;ntu' pe•nlimau condlciones pueden ser cuambiadasu l el Interes de la
cluae, trab.jadorou nse une on unat Organlzacion forurwada do tal modo que
toiom sun r•letambros en cualqulera Industrla, o en todao las Industrlos la es
niocessario, cosen de trabajar solldarlzandose can sus companoros do cual-
quier departantenato, haclendo anl: "la injurla hechb a uno, Ia Injurla hecha
a toluls." En lugar del loea coesmervador: "un buen oalario por un buen
dia do trabajo," noaotros de•tluous Inscriblr en nuestro Estandarte nuestra
di via re'v(uluionlarla: "Abollclon del slxteua de nalarlos."

Es la mIiunion hlistorhca de la close trabajadores, bacer desaparecor el
caapitaliinio; el ejelddeto de productores debe oer organizado no unicamente
pIair Ila lucha dlaria con el capitallnmo, sine para regularizar la preducion
rualido eto Iaaya uildo derrlbado. OrganlzandonoU industrlalmente, formareo-
aIio, Ita estructura de l nuova soc'leald, delntro del cascaron de sl vleja.
mIln i1a exttruci(lur do la lnueva socledad, dentro del cascaron de sl vieja.

c(ono'cltndo por tauto, que tal organlzasloonl ea absolutamente necesarla
I;la IIl'esilra ('llelaIl('pato('onII, no. Iuninl(a bajo una verdadera Organizaclon:

"ME, OlIHEtltO TIENE DERt(:lO Al, I'ROI)UCTO INTEORO DE SU TRA-
BAJO."

Beware!
WVlaI; li a:,,1tieul to three I of our de-

I irii1iiqtit sIIIIcYrih'eirx.

ii I live '

HE E: IS IEAI).

:m\ot hlt''r said, I will Nsle 34)1u to-

Hi IS I1bl\lNI.
Still JIIIIII her saiel, "I will pit3y yourl

next %'%e.i elIo K10 to h IIogIal,41 -

Iil' IS (,()NE.
\II'11.'1S YOlItI{ I)OI'E?

Rather.
M arlk 'I'w ii ould bew euttting on ac-

;Ilisio. At JI iliuiuier pIaly lie hIul onee

IIIJIId aL SimII jle' 3e4 Very amunalsiuag speech.

Wll-n 11 saout domna, ag laiwyer rolse and1(,

hut t iIg his hIJndls inl him pocekets, re-
maeairksed patraiiz"iaagly, "Rather Unusual

Itliis, g,-iiat Iearnti, to11't 341o1 think, for at

1oe ,fes.ieia;el hlauurcelist, to he funnuay,'1''

\Whaeu t he. iauughateu' ceased, Twaeini
Ilrat 'd 11,1 eoa " l ';it leer unuisuaul, genit Ii-
n dciii d en't ,o thiuk, foer Ia siayer toI

leave les hand;euls ein his oewni jprekets1'"

The I. W. W. Preamble

I he working cla ;t Hl la nhe mpyllg clasoels have nothing in common.
'I'hlire , an 1 e i'no peaIii .4'•H) v lng l Its hlIIIungr and want are fotundj aong inll-
liollH of wiorkig Ipepl', anIdl th few, who mitiake Up thie ernlploving class,
that.e al•.h' giood Ihintgs of life.

Ii,'iwee'n II•-(se two ('iasseH a Htrulggle niust go on until the workers of the
worll lorganize as ia .ians, take possession of the earth and the machinery
(I'o pIlinl tion, anild abolish thi, wage systern.

V' Iind that the centering of tlhe miInagemtent of Industries into fewer
* indl fewer halldn sakes the tranlde unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-

i. itg Ieier of Ille, eniiployiitg cl.ss. The rade unions foster a state of affairs
hichi aillow H oni. sit of workers to hbe pittedl Igainst another set of workers

.inll the •e i Indll.lry, the.reby he|lping dlefeat one. nothter inl wage. wars. More-

*T o(r, hIIi tra' e ft: ilol ins aid iI elmploying (class to minlead the workers into the
b Illie t halt the airkrilg 'la, have interests in common with their employers.

'I1ht ii.lllitions ,n iII i.hange|d iIand the Interest of the working class

tiluphedII dily by all organiization formed in aullch Ia way thait tIll its inembers
in any one indui-tlr:, or in all industries, if necessary, cease work whenever a

strike or lockott tin in any dlipartllenllt Ihereof, thus making an Injury to

one i n ilnjutry to all.

Io• ,.end of thlle con~irvativi' niiolto, "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we tIust inscrib)e on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
Iltiti t o the i .gi s)H itli.

It is the historlc ilssiion of the working class to do away with capital-
- inll. Thle aillr'y of iprodlction mutitst be organi "d, not only for the everyday

S stiruici•l with ,cpitalisis, but ifls Ito carry on production when capltalsmrn

i. :hall haII Ien overthrown. Ily organizing industrlally we aret forming the

-* stHtI•urti of the IIew Hoilety with the shell of the old.

-- .-F"": "i. .*+ .F-:-F--1-.-I---."+--I"$-1-. 2- I-I--"-:-F-!--*+++-I"":-i"+*-H!+1-2-I-I-1-i-I""*

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets-Opposite U•ion Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

'Mail (Irdi"rs Filled Iminiediately on Receipt.
nl afe D)olivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed.

** No Order Too Small for Our B.est Attention and Service.
J. TELEPHONE NUMBER 212
"I--I"-F-I-I-rd-I'd-F--"":"-1"-I-I-F-:

CLUBBING LIST.

TI'E IlI'MBERJA('K with either
"'TIIE WOIRKE" or "SOLIDARI-
TY" for only *1.50 a year; or all three
papers, the Western, Eastern and
Soullthern organs of the I. W. W., for
only $2.25 a year.

We further offer you TIlE -LUM-
ItEIRACK for one year and THE
IF1KEI, for 40 weeks for only $1.00.

l'astly, we offer you TIlE LUM-
IBERIAC(K and the INTERNATION-
AL SO('IAILIST REVIEW, both for
one. year, for only $1.25.

GET BUSYI

JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION OF FOREST

AND LUMBER WORKERS.

Initiation Fee, $1.00; Dues 50c. per Month.'
Ior full information, write: Jay Bmith,

Stc'retary, Southern District, Box 78, Alesx-
anliria, La.. or Frank R. Schleis, Sec;etary,

e,.stern I)istrlct, 211 Occidental Avenue,
Hear, Seattle, Washington.

I. W, W. SONG BOOK.
S'nd a dime to "Tl11 INDUSTRIAL

W0'IhKElt," IBox 2129, Spokene, Washington,
alId get a song book. Forty-three songs.
Son:s of l.ife. Songs of Hope. Songs of
IRevoltion. Songs that tell, of Labor's
wakuining. Send your dime today and learn
to sing the songs that are being sung
around the world.



FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER, AND OPTICIAN

We are Specialists on
Repairing Fine Watches

The Watches We Repair Keep Perfect Time

WATCHI INSPECTOR St. L. I. M. & S. RY.

10th sad Jackson Sts. sear Unlto Station

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

(' ,intiiii frm 'iiag'e 1.

Fruit Trust War
'lriust. 'I'rh, ucsual tiharg' that an irnsidl
rln.g tt;•s gihlieil uw i the prope.rtiil of

thle llt 111 lish is 11a;ile, whic'h i.s all t r!l

\,tw h1 lli.. little fish stw,'kh hlil'rs of
If,' I'r I,.l l*'r'lit ('o.. look into ils re-

Iit ions •ifi th 1 Ifr'rnit. Iis.l hh (•..,
t' hiih l;st is s;ill i-to I, owneld by the'
I Iail,'l I''r:,it ('o.'s "irter rirtl.] " whoi
;r. 41 har, l w, itI pi'h Rlt'tti.g or taking i a

SIinallissllni ~' 1i11 (p'e eniIt for 11'lliig
, v, r" , r;i ll ' of frili. I hat i'oles inII, no
iiiattfr it' thi, I 'iit l FI'ruit. ('Co. loses

Iltli'Vo ln sauIi1 t';nlrgo oir not. V,'rily thet

s•r t ll' t h4i saiil ';a sn•eker is horn ev'r.v
ininut,,." w tilas thi wieis, guKY.

.\ll iIs risoni'l fellow-wolrkers will
,.r. iv rha I , hly Is ' forrl.e to triial within

til- l n hx'l a ( jI;1'vs, sol fi ntls shollltl heI

r- 'ici, l,•/ Io h ,I lfirns ('lnlonu itte,.

eiinitlihir: "We either halng to-

g-t her o,,r wi;-i htng si.Iair;atlly.". Ip 11111(1l

I hnI . reIils t ! ILt the battll ry r e:
"in' for all aitul ]ll fo'r one!"

PROORESO EN MARCHIIA.
( li'er~ isks .( l;olllir

r sr o .%, mit1ne lxb is ( 1ia
I raiajosa .Ii silio .sta Iueha soistenidat
eona t l oiini , . (111- ,lis.frazatl, ,'s von ,I
Iraj *it, ,.shirros dhl ('.pital. asrsinai
avuestriis h.rminsi, iIs In h'ha, p-r 4-l solo

i..ltiiv, lfe ri ,haiiar si 1 wlrerho, y el
lit. suIs ioilllln i lnrs' illue poir ra'lln nos

I',rE no Ipr (so I1hieuis (i- di lsmanvar

,, II s Inlie. h sliL•st'ii ils iN• l 11 4tllri r 1
p"lid; II, por,,1u esta ' s ht prineipal All,

i,,ls niestr•rs Ilrrt.a r ls. 118 llE'.st.ra

,'\4,l' it iill. y l's 4l l litle Iehhla a Ila Iiserin.

i llltenl '.s (I inolll ni rs.

No, ',',,;is fllU,- solo o.s ilia' ma'ti h jl-
I, hI ; ,I l ,as I,' is li, i ii' ,•, sin hisl vie-

t i,,s l hIn ira lilirgltisa. No, twlhviai

(li ii. i ignori
u

l, los ileriih(,s i l4 pro)l.i'-

t;ari;,ll,. Si' Ill jinl tnuiar p r hi p14l)he
liiVi'iiaii lorhi ir l hl irglsiai, y bijo
'•is i 15o•,r1,'15 to, Siri ' 'ii Il h" . ia., h alra
SIi ii lsm s herli.nIi' .V le i lha ren ia

ir1 i, '.4 1 ,, , lii ,' ii'lgli .4 l hi llellils *

,lil 
'
i 1 Is .i, 1411. i r' 4iir ll, ,i y 1 il i I' l, ii

lii .ili.;; 4 .. .\:iI'' 'm.4n54 1 I 51n,1 l Iu i

Ii r n, i nil• l 41 l 4 I;I 4 le'r r ,,4 i Cr 0 'lt
' il.4 il'.. inislt t1 "1 I. 1 rr4 1 1 1 4

li ii. 1 n o ' 1.4"44't, l I i ririnl. . 4I 4 hi 11l' si

, ' i l i,;i 4.i 1 1i , ' ,i, IIc l hl' l ''4411 l's is

I. .tlil ;1 ... . I r ua r,1'',, i',1 4 s 'l iil illI ' r-

r1i:. l141. , ira il. iit , a I,,l 1.1i1iUl. iii

verdad, y como Ia verdad es inatrumento
del progreso, por eso mismo seran mas
sidas nuestras doetrinas, que las de
todos esos malvados.

Asies que no debeis dejaros arrollar
por esos malditos, uniendos a nosotros
para luchar con todas nuestras fuerzas,
y unidos todos cual si fuera un solo
hombre, no tardaremos, en derrumbar
las columnan que sostienen, el centro capi-
talista, y si asi no lo raceis, en el
siguiente numnero, saldran a relucir vues-
tros nombres en Cultura Obrera, y en

rualllto periodico socialista hays.
i n fraternal saludo os dirije vues-

tr, de la eausa.
FRANCISCAla.

Parish l'rission. Junio 24, 1913, New-
( rleansu, La.

Continued from Page 1.

Lumber News Continued.
Fellow-worker A. L. (uillory, Treas-

urer of the Southren l)istriet and Act-
ilg Business Manager of The Lumber-
.jaek, has resigned, to take effect im-
nieel iately.

t1ISSOULA NOTES.
The fact that a clipping containing

lite details of how one, of our pickets got
shlot last Tuesday night was sent to you
leaves us very little tA say about the

strike here except that we are imore de-
termineid than ever to fight the bosses.
The fatt that no gun was found on any
of our pickets when arrested bears out
strongly the twlief that the man seen in-
sidEl the millyrd fence fired the shot that
hit D)onovan.

IDonovan is still untlconscious and all
have giveln Iup hope of his recovery.

All of our pickets are now in jial pend-
ing the Eollteomlne olf l)onovan 's injury.

Nels Iloss (or Ioss) the sneahb 'vhom
-they tried to apllrotaeh elainms they or
-nt of the pijckets---drew a gun. . seabl
will say anything to help the lx=ss and
Nels Iloss is known t o Ie an uncouth,
ignorant and unprineipl*dl creature in
human form. If his heart. is anything
like his face, then a toad is lovely and
benautiful in comparison with this scab's
heart. And the gunman who shot Dono-
van surely must iws kith and kin to Nels
SlHoss.

The time has now come when the work-
ing class must take it upon their own
hanlls to defend themselves, so working-
ment, arise out of your slumbers and
organize. Your struggle for bread and
butter is a struggle for life, and if you
strugIgle harde lr in the form of a strike,
thei Ibsses hire gunmti"iIe to shoot you

lldown. The sooner we Take over the in-
dlustries the somner we will be free from
fear of death b. starvaHgn or by the
glluni-nen's buI llets. Picket employment

flfices and rush fundsl to strike com-
milittee. STRIKE PRESS COMMITTEE,
IBox 962 Missoula. Mont.

FROP1 "STORTI CENTERS."
'r'he strike ,f the I, lggers anld Lumber

W ,,rkers ,,l I"'l.et SI, IIunI is still ,1.

11Th1. sthril cnters Ef tlh, strike are

S'attll,. l'irt A\n.hEles and1 Sedro,-Woohle.y.

I IIIti slrry to slate that. we have been'll
uinahl th, pull ,lt the, majority of the

'T'arhiel ljgg,-rs; (natlives of North Caro-
lila l it is wry hard tl make them un-

dErtallndl thll, nleeld of the ONE BI(I

I' NI)N. 'Tlh11 ,,mph,,lorS are threateli-
inlg te, 11in1 all fl" th,' TarheeLs against

Itl I'lilll 1i11'1n, it Se'llIlS tnht wce will
ha 'P to gEt 4 Solnlthhern ( )rgnaizer, who

lrllll surntJlsi. the. pEllI tle tolrganiIz,

NIxt FI'ourtIh Ef .lly hiig meet cings of

st rikrs wil Ihe h11lI to dEwide wllhether

it -hall hil II ln, drawn ,ut strike, or

wthlthlIr we( shall strike 4,n the .job.

.A cc, ck hioll;Ise crEw oEf SiX Ime'ii were

arrest-l.l. (hut tlurnlEd lo.l4e fr Icnk of

,,vil,,,.) charged with letting the ghl

lust twinls I,, the' work. i. E.. it seems

IV s,114, mllist;ake g,,ll llu•st gt ilnt) thi'

ilsur adlllo 111r4. rI-suIts wErE- thliit a lot

,, I'S;IS 4,,t sick and ,',,ulhln't selh.

'lThre, 4'-;lmIps have giv'en the niu--hlour

lay a till the rI-st Ef the dlernliels of the

Illlicnll.

It l rmllrE-dl that several camps will

start uip after th,, foirtlh on the nine
hr EAyl basis. Whil,. that isn't eiht
hiir i it is better thnii workinig eleven
ali t welve.

The results ,f this strike will be that
wI hai d.EvE-lEphE a gos! militant

miwrity; ,iiur m,.enibers are having th"

exp-ri,.nc-e Elf handling a strike which

includes a territory of several hundred
miles, which includes several hundred
camps and mills.

Yours for the I. W. W.,
JOHN PANcxMa.

IIERRYVILLE ON HOO.
Old Merryville is decidedly on the

bum. The scabs having accomplished
their end, that of breaking the strike,
have been leaving by trainload.s, and
this cowardly American Lumber Com-
pany are afraid the ones who won't
leave are the I. W. W. 's so they fire them.

The fuel engine ran away with itself
last week, wrecking everything, so they
had to go to our old lIardwood mill
near and get soamething that they have
put in its place. They brought the
loader in on three drivers and there is
much discontent in the wo(ds. The
things that terms themselves the "Good
Citizens League of Merryville" are dis-
cu•ssing who they will elect or have
Mason apoint on a coummittee to act
as personal holy guards to any one of
then, that wants to go to somewhere,
since,. the reported outrage at i)eQuiney
where it is said a bunch of real live
citizens took fleorge Mceee of Merry.
ville fame out of the Iers and gave him
what he has Is'en ele'tioneering for a
long time.

The' ladies of Merryville are especially
glad of that Itating as well as the one
he got, just before he left here, for he
took e.Slpeecial delight in cursing and
threatening us at the Blullpen gate where
we went to p)lead with those e.urs to try
to arouse, s9 one sleeping spark of man-
hood. I )on ?forget it. men all over the
earth. Let hinm have' what he has
workedI for. And all the balance of
those bread and butter thieves, don't
forget theill. The citizens complain of
too many "niggers;" that is what they
worked for. Now let therm put up with
them. We will get them into the I. W.
W. soon, then they will want to get rid
of them still worse. A big Blarbecue is
gocing to he given here on the 4th of

iJuly. I sunpp•se it will Ihe held inside
the gates, too. I hope so, anyway, for
I hate to see the grounnd desecrated
where so many nice dinners have been
enjoyed, where freedom reigned.

Yours in the working elabss revolution,
RED FRED.

SEDRO WOOLEY NOTES
The strike' now in progress in the

Pluge't Sound Lumnter Camps is jarring
the minds of the "sawdust ring." While
it is far from a general walkout, the tim-
leer harons find man y of their camp)s
shut daoly or badly crippled. Many
earnips take what few suckers are
left and yard out what logs are bucked
up, and then elose'.

(:ranite Falls district is chled up
tight. O)ne' cii inp he're gave in for a
nine'-hour day iandil all of the other de-
mianeds.

I',rrt AIglehs • istric't is a bout closed

uip tight. ().ne' e'mlp ) here' eone'e'ded the
nine,-hieur liday andil the other demands,
hut wa;s comellledl to cleee by the
"'Ring."

lI|t.ke'r's 'amil at Arlingten. also con-
,',e''de'd tee th, line'-hlur day anel, as this
ci';Ill CI 'lie'te'e'e tlel hle' othe'r delt'nllills aft'er

the strike' eef a y'eair ago, this e'amnp is
alsee fair.

WhilI it was uit e,•.)e''ted'l that we
wecihl get thee' eight hieurs, vet much will
Ie' a'e'enp )l1ishie'I in ee'tte'r c',me litiocns and
llcore' wage;'s. I'rs~pl),c.ts ihek :nillc'iraging

As usual. A. F. of L. eefli,.ials get in their

dirty ework l. e'. F. I. legge.rs we'nt cni

strike witlly the' I. W. WV. ill (;ratnite
Falls and i 'hre'e' Lake's and thieir presi-
ldent triel te, induce('' thel'n tee sen'le on the'

I .W. W..

The rank and file ocf the I. I'. of
S. W.. S. W. and W. have' many aggre's-
sire ni memlbe'rs anill should riot be' cion-
elnl'luiel. At (;ranite Falls they ce'n-
screal .I. L. IBrwn. presiehnt for his
ae'tions.

Lcocal :~1, Ste'lre-Wueleyv. olpe'.e'd iup

a strikte' heaelqullarters .ndl kitche'n. All
trains and rcad 'c•rossings ;ire' pick''tctd.

•ea;tttli' ;iln oethe'r pic'ke't Inillts are'

eeihig e'ffe'c'tive w,,rk allnl Illt ve'ry fe'w
gee tee the' jobs

Yours fer nactionl.

CnAS. GCARONER.

THE IPSWITCH STRIKE.
The Ipswich strike started on April 22,

against the most miserable conditions in
the knitting industry. The Ipswich
mills employ about 1400 workers who
were mostly Greeks and Poles. The pay
is the lowest in any knitting mill in the
country. There are girls who have
worked from 1 to 3 years and getting
from $1.50 to $3.50 a week

The men average between $6.00 and
$7.00 a week. It was a common thing
for a boss to kick and strike the worker
on the least provocation. There were
other things equally as bad.

On April 22, the Poles all came out
for a 20 per cent raise in wages, and the
Greeks immediately lined up with them.
They are in the ninth week of the strike
now and have not had one cent of aid
from the outside, and in spite of the
bosses using every dirty means that
could be thought of by them and their
degenerate tools the politicians and po-
lice, the strikers are more solidly united
now than ever and more determined to
stay out until their demands are granted.

I will give you a short history of the
strike to show the workers what we are
up against here.

The mill closed down for four weeks
and then opened the doors. The French
Canadians and English speaking workers
all went back, but there were only be-
"ween 2(K00 and 300. They, the bosses,
have done everything in their power
to split the Greeks and Poles, but with-
oulit any sll(cc~.

Everything had been very quiet up to
the 10th of .June despite the fact that
there were between 150 and 200 police
thugs here trying to stir up trouble.
Things were so quiet that the cock-
roanhes of the town commenced to raise
hell about expenses and the political
machine that happened to be in power
had to put something over in order to
get more money for police expenses, so
the selectmen called a special town meet-
ing for that purpose and gave orders
to the police thugs to start something.

The evening of the 10th we had a
grood big picket line, but the strikers
were instructed or advised by Nat Her-
man and myself not to have any trouble
with the .scabs. They all wore "Don't
be a seab" tags and marched in twos on
the sidewalks. The thugs commenced
to yank them off the sidewalks without
the least provocation and arrested them.

It was the Greek girls they started
on and then they, the police, started to
shoot and club, with the result that one
I(reek girl by the name of Nickoletta
Plandelo poulon was kiled by a police
bullet and six others were badly wound-
ed, besides about 8 or 10 were clubbed
so they had to go to the hospital.
There were 19 arrests, including Her-
man, my wife and myself; we were all
charged with rioting and Hlerman, my
wife and myself were charged with mur-
der. The fellow-workers in all of the
locals around arul some of the Socialist
party members got on the job and made
things hot around here for awhile.

Last Sunday there were six I. W. W.
andml Sialist speakrs down here and
they hell a red hot meeting with the
strikers cheering for the revolution and
lhe rIed la.,. UiI! Didn't the pdolice
Iland cc.krN lh,.s squirm! As a result

of that !neetting alrid Biscay's gettirng on
Ildlic'ity endl of the joh. the three of
us chargZOl with murder were let oit

'n that charge. We are out now on
$1200 bail on the rioting charge with

Tie' bosses and their tools arc ollr bet•

advert isers. They hnave arr'st.(d three of

the Sulldally splakcrs for h(,ing "dis-

,rd(erly persons" and making' "incen-
dliary slp.sch.s. The first arrested were
U. J. MlMillan, a Socialist from
Ieverly; the next on the program was
iL. J. (Irskstas, of Brighton and John
Murphy, of lawrcnce; the last named
two berg both Socialist party mermbers
ainal I. W. W. Their cases were post-

poned for o1e w•'ck.
Now. fellow-workers. 'de need money

to carry (on this strike. arnd also for the
(l.felanse pull)liciy, which is our strongest
we.aponil in the defense, and it takes

nmoney.

F' IllIw-w,rker Bis.'ay is hare in charge
(,f the dcfernse. We are forming de-
feinse leagues all over the country. It

is up to all I. W. W.'s Socialists or any
one who believes in fair play to get

bu quick, a the rioting cera are om-
ng up the second Monday in July.

Hold meetings, make protests, colleet
money. Send all money to the Ispwich
Defense League, Bax 282, Ipswlih,
Mass., C. L. Pmemn

1,180 Chauffeurs
Ih Paris Strike;

Soon Back on Job
Paris, June 28, 1913.

A strike of 11,180 taxicab chauffeurs
out of the 12,000 in Paris, because of
their objection to police traffic regula-
tions, was brought to an end in a for
hours to-day by certain conceseions from
the commissioner of police.

All of them returned to work, but
immense inconvenience was caused to the
great crowds of tourists during the day.

NOTA BENE.
The above press dispatch shows the

real way to do it. Any time the work-
ers can pull the whole works, leave only
20 belly-crawlers on the job, they'll
whip any "boss" or any "authority"
that ever 'drew the breath of life.

OVERHEARD IN PRISON AT
NEW ORLEANS.

Warden, going his rounds.

Sailor: What time is it governor?

Warden : "What?" 43 sailors and
got no watch ?

Sailor. Plenty of watches, there are
new watches, old watches, gold and sil-
ver, English and German watches, dog
watches, watches below, watches on deck,
Starboard and Port watches, 4 to 8
watch, 8 to 12 watch, 12 to 4 watch; but
no 6 hour watch.

The Lord watches. Christ knows who
watches.

But I can tell you the I. W. W. will
want some watching.

Warden: It is 12:25 a. m.
Sailor. It does not matter now if

it hurts you.

Warden: Any more watches?

Sailor: Yes a good one, the Black
Pan Watch. W. DAY.

0 WARE SUCKERS.
When a man buys beef, he buys bones;
When a man buys plums, he buys stones;
When a man buys eggs, he buys shell;
When a man buys a job, he buys hell.

Blocky The Stung.

WHY CAPITALISTS ABHOR
STEALING.

We Socialists are given mightily to
railing at capitalist corruption as im-
manent in the capitalist system. No
doubt, corruption was a mighty lever
for the spoliation of an immense public
domain and proletariatization of the
pe)ople. But this once a iccomplished, the
capitalists brush up their d(.ealogue and
put up signs in the ears bearing the
commanidment: "Thou shalt not steal."
Hlaving stolen everything, the capitalists
have nothing more to stead and every-
thing to le stolen from. Stealing must
there.fore Ish aihlshijel. Who, then, could
lldoubt the sincerity of their conversion

to the eighth amenarulnhnr ? Ie1n,.e we are
entering into, a new era of the capl)i-
talist systemn discar ling the now unprotit-
iabhle mnetlhol of exploitati,,n by loot and

plnder. (apitalism will dion a toga of
civic righti.oisn.rcs and the skinning of

I)he workingmn will beec,me a matter,
not of profit ch. no! (God forbid!--
but of j;rin,.ilhle.

Ev.nr a reli~'ious duty for glntlefmen,
i)('hristian and xon-( hristian alike.--

lhenry L. Slohbodin.

Notice!
It's,'lpin', Ia.. .June 28, 1913.

Will the fllowing niembers corn-
muni.ate with l',,,.al 3)f(;, Rl•s.pine, La.
Businm.ss of imlprtac,.E: .M. i). I). Book
No. 105,486; .1. E. I)., Book No. 105,-
49fi; .I. W. 1)., Book N,. 10-.498; J.
D. I)., Book No. 105,499, anl W. M. S.,
Book No. 103 51t;. If transferrcd to
other local let us knowni which one.

J. II. FLETcn;H, Secretary.


